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VII.1Optimal1Distribution1Channels1!! Because!there!is!a!“hassle!factor”!involved!in!selling!the!SoLite3,!Angaza!Design!must!carefully!select!its!distribution!partners.!We!have!identified!four!major!areas!of!focus!in!selecting!viable!distribution!channels:!! 1. Centralized!product!knowledge!2. Ongoing!support!service!3. High!sales!volumes!4. Proper!incentives!!!
Centralized&product&knowledge&
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! The!primary!challenge!that!a!SoLite3!distributor!will!face!is!training!its!employees!to!effectively!teach!customers!how!to!use!PAYG.!Every!time!a!new!employee!must!be!trained,!the!distributor!will!lose!time!and!money!in!opportunity!costs.!We!believe!that!the!most!important!criterion!in!selecting!a!distribution!partner!is!that!this!partner!will!be!able!to!operate!through!a!centralized!salesperson!with!advanced!product!knowledge.!It!is!imperative!that!the!salespeople!have!good!business!and!technical!skills,!as!the!SoLite3!is!more!complicated!to!use!than!products!sold!through!simple!upfront!sales!and!appeals!to!people!with!business!acumen.!Because!of!the!difficulty!involved!in!training,!distributors!with!a!few!points!of!sale!will!be!better!able!to!sell!the!SoLite3!than!distributors!with!many!points!of!sale.!!
%
Ongoing&support&services&! Another!important!quality!of!a!distribution!channel!we!have!identified!is!ongoing!support!services,!which!is!a!major!component!of!Solar!Sister’s!success.!Angaza!should!focus!on!distributors!who!make!themselves!available!to!their!customers!on!a!regular!basis.!This!is!very!important!for!the!success!of!the!SoLite3!because!we!found!that!our!services!were!often!required!for!support,!even!in!the!short!six!weeks!we!spent!in!Uganda.!Based!on!our!experience,!the!availability!of!ongoing!support!services!also!helps!foster!trust!between!a!customer!and!a!distributor.!
%
High&sales&volumes&
% In!order!to!justify!having!few!points!of!sale!with!wellVtrained!salespeople,!each!salesperson!should!have!high!sales!volumes.!Angaza!should!select!distribution!channels!that!have!a!few!wellVtrained!salespeople!who!can!sell!large!volumes!of!SoLite3s.!
%
Proper&incentives&! The!fourth!main!focus!area!in!choosing!a!distribution!partner!relates!to!incentives.!Our!research!with!Solar!Sister!confirmed!that!a!financial!incentive!can!be!a!highly!motivating!reason!to!sell!the!SoLite3.!In!order!to!combat!the!“hassle!factor”!the!SoLite3’s!PAYG!functionality!presents,!it!is!very!helpful!for!distribution!partners!to!have!a!sales!team!with!no!other!alternatives!besides!selling!the!SoLite3.!This!would!help!incentivize!salespeople!to!go!to!the!trouble!of!explaining!PAYG,!which!would!increase!sales!of!the!SoLite3.!It!is!important!for!Angaza!Design!that!it!chooses!distribution!partners!who!can!properly!incentivize!their!salespeople.!!
%
VIII.1Suitability1of1Solar1Sister1! We!believe!that!there!is!potential!for!Angaza!to!use!Solar!Sister!to!sell!the!SoLite3!in!Uganda.!If!the!partnership!is!properly!executed,!Angaza!could!increase!their!brand!awareness!in!Uganda!and!make!solar!light!available!to!those!who!couldn’t!previously!afford!it.!SSEs!use!their!local!community!networks!to!sell!solar!in!geographically!dispersed!regions!all!over!Uganda.!This!potential!partnership!with!Solar!Sister!could!add!value!and!credibility!to!Angaza’s!brand,!since!Solar!Sister!is!already!a!reputable!organization!
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throughout!Uganda.!However,!in!order!to!integrate!the!SoLite3!into!the!Solar!Sister!product!line!the!following!factors!should!be!addressed:!training!required!and!SSE!incentives.!
%
Training&required&If!Angaza!were!to!use!Solar!Sister!as!a!distribution!channel,!we!recommend!that!Angaza!conduct!a!training!session!with!all!the!Solar!Sister!Regional!Coordinators!(RCs)!and!Solar!Sister!technicians.!This!would!assure!that!all!Solar!Sister!RCs!and!technicians!understand!the!unique!functionalities!of!the!product.!Angaza!would!work!together!with!Solar!Sister!to!make!a!training!manual!on!the!SoLite3!for!individual!SSEs,!which!the!RCs!would!then!present!at!one!of!their!monthly!meetings!with!their!respective!SSEs.!Since!the!SoLite3!is!a!high!touch!product,!it!is!critical!that!SSEs!have!the!proper!knowledge!to!demonstrate,!sell,!and!support!the!SoLite3.!!The!Solar!Sister!technician!is!a!newly!added!position!within!Solar!Sister,!and!would!be!a!critical!link!in!the!success!of!Angaza’s!integration!with!Solar!Sister.!!The!technician!would!provide!technical!support!for!any!customer!who!has!difficulties!or!problems!with!the!SoLite3.!Since!the!functionality!of!the!product!relies!on!mobile!networks,!we!foresee!potential!technical!problems!using!the!SoLite3.!To!avoid!customer!dissatisfaction,!we!believe!Angaza!should!provide!extensive!training!for!Solar!Sister!technicians!on!the!SoLite3.!!
%
SSE&incentives&The!success!of!Solar!Sister!as!a!distribution!channel!will!hinge!on!the!SSEs’!willingness!and!ability!to!sell!the!SoLite3.!There!needs!to!be!a!financial!incentive!that!will!motivate!the!SSE!to!sell!the!SoLite3!over!other!products.!Since!the!PAYG!technology!is!more!complex!to!use!than!any!other!solar!lantern!SSEs!currently!sell,!it!requires!more!time,!knowledge,!and!support!from!the!sale!agent.!We!refer!to!this!added!effort!as!the!“hassle!factor”!the!SSE!faces!when!selling!the!SoLite3.!The!high!cost!of!customer!acquisition!should!be!compensated!for!when!the!SSE!makes!a!sale.!Our!research!indicated!that!since!the!price!of!the!SoLite3!is!the!highest!among!competing!products!SSEs!sell,!the!SSEs!will!receive!the!highest!commission!from!selling!the!SoLite3!(if!Solar!Sister!policy!remains!unchanged).!Based!on!our!research,!we!believe!the!increased!profit!from!selling!a!SoLite3!will!incentivize!the!SSE.!The!unique!payment!structure!made!possible!by!PAYG!brings!up!questions!for!Solar!Sister!about!how!best!to!give!the!SSE!her!commission.!There!are!two!options!that!we!considered:!all!at!once,!or!a!little!at!a!time.!“All!at!once”!would!mean!the!SSE!would!get!the!equivalent!of!a!10%!commission!on!the!whole!cost!of!the!product!at!the!time!of!sale.!The!“a!little!at!a!time”!option!would!mean!the!SSE!gets!10%!of!each!payment,!which!would!add!up!to!the!same!amount!of!money!as!the!first!option.!In!order!to!properly!incentivize!an!SSE!to!make!a!sale!and!to!continue!to!support!her!customer!as!further!payments!are!made,!we!recommend!using!the!second!option,!or!“a!little!at!a!time”.!We!recommend!a!higher!upfront!payment,!from!which!the!SSE!receives!20%!commission.!After!this!first!payment,!the!SSE!would!receive!10%!of!any!further!payments.!This!would!help!reduce!the!risk!Angaza!takes!by!releasing!the!SoLite3s!before!they!are!fully!purchased.!If!a!customer!prefers!to!pay!the!full!price!of!the!product!up!front,!then!the!SSE!would!get!the!equivalent!commission!all!at!once.!!
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IX.1Recommendations1
1
Decision(to(expand&in&East&Africa&After&considering!the$mobile$money$markets$of$East$Asia,$Western$Africa,$South$Asia,&and&Eastern&Africa,&we&believe&Angaza&should&focus&on&expanding&market&penetration)of)the)SoLite3)specifically)in)Eastern)Africa.)Figure'1'shown'below'gives'a'visual'representation'of'the'number'of'registered'and'active'customer'accounts'by'region'around'the'world.!!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
1
1
1
Figure'1:'Number'of'registered'and'active'customer'accounts'by'region'(June'2012)8!! There%are!more%than!twice&as&many!mobile'money'accounts!in#Eastern#Africa#as#in!the$second$most$mobileVmoneyVheavy&region,&South&Asia9.!We#have#identified#three!countries!in#Eastern!Africa'that'Angaza'should'consider'focusing)on!based&on&the&following(key(characteristics:"mobile'money'penetration,'rural'population%size,%and%level%of#access#to#electricity.#Mobile#money#penetration#is#important#because#it#is#an#indicator#of#how$many$people$will$understand$PAYG$functionality$on$a$SoLite3.$We$selected$for$rural$population)size)because)we)believe)rural)populations)are#more#likely#to#want#the#PAYG#functionality.,Finally,,we,chose,countries,that,have,low,levels%of%access%to%electricity!because'these'are'the'geographies'that'need'solar'light'the'most.'!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!
8 Pénicaud,!Claire.!State%of%the%Industry:%Results%from%the%2012%Global%Mobile%Money%Adoption%Survey.!!!Rep.!The!Bill!&!Melinda!Gates!Foundation,!The!MasterCard!Foundation,!and!Omidyar!Network,!2012.!Web.!2!Nov.!2013. 
9 ibid 
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1
1. Kenya:!More!than!80%!of!cell!phone!users!in!Kenya!also!use!mobile!money.!Kenya’s!mobile!money!platform,!headed!by!MVPesa,!is!the!most!developed!mobile!money!system!in!the!world.10!
2. Uganda:!87%!of!Uganda’s!total!population!is!classified!as!rural.!MTN!Uganda,!the!mobile!money!country!leader,!boasts!4.7!million!users.!
3. Tanzania:!Tanzania!has!a!large!rural!population!(74%)!and!is!increasing!mobile!network!coverage!in!rural!areas.11!A!higher!percentage!of!rural!Tanzanian!households!use!mobile!money!than!rural!Kenyan!households.!
1Shown&below&in&Figure&2&is&a&graph&depicting&the&percentage'of'Kenya,'Uganda,'and'Tanzania’s(population(that(is(rural,(and(the(percentage(of(rural(households(in(those(countries*using*mobile*money.*!!! !!!!!!!!
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
Figure'2:"Mobile"money"users"in"rural%households(in(Kenya,(Uganda,(and(Tanzania!
Recommended(growth'strategies(!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!10!"How!Can!the!Mobile!Revolution!Lift!up!Tanzania's!Poor?"!AfricaCan%End%Poverty.!N.p.,!20!Nov.!2012.!Web.!07!Nov.!2013.!11!ibid!
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After&considering&Angaza’s"current"operations"in"Kenya"and"potential)market)size!in#other&countries,&we&suggest&the$following$growth$strategies:!
&
Strategy11:!Continue!expansion!in!Kenya!
Strategy12:!Enter!Uganda!and/or!reVenter!Tanzania!(where!Angaza!completed!a!successful!pilot!deployment!in!2012)!! Since%our$primary$research$was$focused!on#Uganda,#we#will#outline!the"options'for'entering'Uganda!that$we$believe!Angaza&should&consider.&However,&many%of%these%suggestions)can)also)be)applied"to!reVentering'the!Tanzanian"market.!!
Entering(the(Ugandan(market&We#believe#Uganda#is#a#viable#market#for#Angaza#Design#to#enter#because#of#its#large&rural&population&and&the&potential&increase&in&mobile&money&penetration.&However,!we#recommend#that#Angaza!introduce*the*SoLite3*into*the*market*when*the*mobile*network(infrastructure(improves(and(further(expands(into(rural(areas.!If#Angaza#decides#to#enter!the$Ugandan$market,$we$suggest$that$they$leverage$the!SoLite3(product(through(multiple'distribution'channels.!Angaza&should&first&tap&into&an&alreadyVestablished*distribution!business'for'easy'market'access'to'rural!customers."To"reach&urban!and$semiVurban!populations,+we+believe+Solar+Sister+would+be+an+effective+channel,!but$will$likely&yield&lower&sales&volume.&In#addition,#Angaza#might#want#to#consider)developing)its)own#sales#team#in#a#specific#populous#rural#region#that#its!other&distribution*channels*do*not*reach,"so"as!to#avoid#channel#competition.#!!
Rural&distributor%Since&the"PAYG"technology"will"be"most"successful"in"rural"areas,"selecting"and"partnering)with)an)established)business)to)carry)the)SoLite3)can)be)an)effective)way)to)reach&potential&customers.&This&will&require&a&selection&process&to&ensure&this&company&has$proficient&skills&and&proper&incentives&to&drive&sales,&since&there&will&not&be&any&direct&oversight*from*Angaza.'We'recommend'Angaza'use!the$four$focus$areas$previously$discussed'as'a'framework'for'choosing'a'viable'distribution'partner'for'the'SoLite3:'centralized'product'knowledge,'ongoing'support'services,'high'sales'volumes,'and'proper'incentives.)!!
Solar&Sister%We!believe!that!Solar!Sister!has!the!potential!to!be!a!distribution!channel.!If!Solar!Sister!were!to!sell!the!SoLite3!in!urban!and!semiVurban!areas!without!the!PAYG!technology,!we!believe!it!could!be!successful.!People!with!higher!incomes!who!do!not!need!(and!do!not!want)!to!use!PAYG!will!still!find!value!in!the!lantern’s!exceptional!brightness!and!phone!charging!capabilities.!The!drawback!of!using!Solar!Sister!as!a!distribution!channel!is!the!average!sales!volume!of!an!SSE!each!month!may!not!be!high!enough!to!meet!Angaza’s!needs.!The!average!SSE!sells!roughly!three!solar!products!a!month.!Further!calculations!would!need!to!be!done!to!determine!whether!average!Solar!Sister!sales!volumes!could!create!a!viable!distribution!channel!for!Angaza.!!
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Angaza&sales&team&We#recommend#that#Angaza#consider)developing!its$own$sales$team$in$a"specific"rural%region."This"will"require"selecting"and"training"local%individuals)to)be)effective)sales)agents'with'specialized'product'knowledge.'We'propose'that'Angaza'implement'a'performanceVbased&commission&to&foster&a&highly&motivated$team$with$drive$to$increase!sales.&We&believe&that&employing&an&Angaza&sales&team&that&has$valuable$expertise$will$allow%Angaza%Design%to%penetrate%the%solar%market%in%Uganda.%In%order%to%accomplish%this,%Angaza&will&need&to&develop&and&perfect&the&capability&of&hiring&qualified&salespeople&in&Uganda&and&create!a"training"methodology."However,(the(process(of(selecting,(training,(and(managing&local&human&capital&requires&Angaza&to&forward&integrate&their&business.&This&will$be$costly$and$timeVconsuming.*The!value&of&an&Angaza&sales&team&is&that&such&a&team&would&have&no&alternatives&besides$selling$the$SoLite3,$which$we$believe$would$help$them$overcome'the'“hassle'factor”.!&!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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